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%ayfiedInn taut woeend, 1Jumperiat tde
es " ad'sth<ree premier bkaes-R&

acm Serlsn thesame stage wth âne of
E*tneon's own? 5pedficaWhl ie Dm-
<Md b kjws Sand, th heolnCIs, Powder

-lules, andi Rusty Reed and thie Sou<hside
Shuife. Tàoo g èodo1<ie, surel

Pr*lcasbJohn, lb. LUn"i, consntedt o
arn inev ew.Fis <the leader, manager,
and bass ployer of,<the group.

The considerable experience of John and
bis ba"d as been well covered. Suffioe to
say ibis is a veteran group of musMcans.
Tbere bas been une cbange to the lineup
recently. Michael Dunston bas been added
as iead singer, replacingSeven Ambrose.

"As a singer, M=ae Dunston bas

Lin coins
He alit> mhintains <bai ho doos-riot giv

fals expeçotos<f,#*- bond wlien 'it

'l "I ýont ,Qy luhype liebond. Thi the<l
strongetgroup i'v-efiad yet, su l>m lap

<opo'oetheband on ibis visit <o
Edo= o.if you were <o check our book-
ings, .e give our fa3nsnmr for their-
money tban any rock band," lie said.

The Lincoins' devotion <o <beir music is
matclied by <beir fans' support of thie bond.
John acknowteded <bis by saying, "The
bond doesn't rece4ve appreciative response
due <o records. You can't say <bat about
mosu pop groups. They unly tour wben a
record is a bit. People notice the disho-
nesty in <bat, <bey can sense wben iî's not.a
real bond. The Uncoins bave a character of
<beir own outside of recordis."

John also ponted out <bat the band plays

It makes up for ailthe abuse we suifer a t the hands of record

eXecties end radio stations.
received rave revws froin music critics.
Mucli of <bat may be from sheer relief <bat
tbe band bas a éruly R&S singer, and aiso
somebody wbu, whie wildly professional,
is not a clown,» sdid John. He added <bat
Ambrose was "not capbleof discretion,"
and<bhat you "can'sing 'Wben aMmn
Loves a Woman' tongue in cbeek more
<ban about once a year" witliout gettlng
'insuling <o rhiytbm and blues fans"

He also added <bat Dunsion gives the
music "an R&B soulful erige. His vocals, in
fact, compete witb <lie bigb leel of musi-
cianship on stage."

"On <the professional level, our blggest
criticism was <bat thie singer was no match
for the band," be said of Ambrose. "Des-
pie <bat, 1 stuck by hlm for six years. He
worked bard in the band and certainiy had
a unique personality."

"On tbe personal level, Steve chose <o
become a Scientologist. i bave no objec-
ion <o anyone main<aining personai

beiefs, but wben you tart o senI di4netics
books at my gigs, you corne to grief with
me. 1< s an insuit <o our fans. It gives a dis-
torted view of wbat tbe bond members
stand for. Personally, as a Clisian, 1 found
it distasteful and intolerobie. 1 found out
mucli <o my borror. 1 didn't catch on for
thie longest turn," said John. He also sald
<bai wben asked to cbange bis approacli,
Amrbrose chose instead <o leave tbe bond
and moue<o <the vwest cbast "to be dloser to
bis religion"

There is also a part-îimç band member.
Earl Seymour plays sax for both tbe Lin-
coins and thie Arrows. Boili bonds were in
town <is woek, su Seymour actuaily was
sclieduted <o ply two gigs in succession in
thie saine night. The Arrows were playing at
the 1U of A, sumne<ing Prakash John wouid'
1k ta do. He contacted tbe university ,
boôklng service a couple of years ago and
was "tauùgliet ar', accordlng to John. "1<
was insuhing," 1w sad.

Wben asked wliy lie <ouglit <bere is a
i"c of inerest on campus, he replied,
"One reason is tbe agents wbo control
g4>s.. especlally The Agency oui of

"I donti use agonis and lm <lie only
bond among my peers who books succeus-
fuily coast <o coast," 1w said, adding <bat
perbaps agencies fear competikion. Paying
agents, he said 'lusi gets the bond in debt
aMt everything sonI 4  scewed up i rmay

John ovou Z fes lgted by Use Can-
aian miusic establMsment. He sait, "While
R&B in Canada h now, especially on radio
stations, ail <lhe rage, vWve been playing

(<h. sy for see yedrs. We're thie oniy
R&M t*nd n lcrnadm <bbhgs R&S coas
10, eosL whlle-ôdbe may win Jursos, we
are.tbç mosi respoced."'

a different set every nigbt, and even the
songs are not done <lie same way eacb
time. uOtlierwise why pay <o see what you
can hear on your record player?" he said.
I love <is music. 1 choose ibis music. We
play whaî 1 feel like, wben 1 feel like it. 1
cati for tbe songs 1 want when i feel like
hearing hem."

John said thie bardcore fan support Ws
important <0<the bond's success. "Peuple
don't just disappear. Many groups lose
t1wir following wben <beir bit hs not
renernbered. Tbat keeps mie secure, and
tba's what keeps many rock starts terribly
insecure," 1w said, adding, "'m not putting
down tbat style of music, t was good <o
me.,

The Lincoins' Canadian identity is "most
important" <o John, wbo said the group is a
"Canadian R&B product. We bave kept
Canadian, we play bere. 1 maintain that
belief that Canadian RIS is-as valid as
American R&S. We, in Canada, don't have
<o listen <o US. records." John also feels
<bat if thie band were from <lhe States or
England, <bey "would have been signed
long ago."t

As <o <lie band's future direction, John
says, I donti see tbe Lincoîns as purely an
R&B bond. 1 see the bond using is R&B
roots and its musicianship <o devielop into a
bond like Level 42 or Huey Lewis and <lie
News, two bonds who.have pasts seeped
in bo<b R&B and club performances."

I bave given the Canadian record
industry musical geniuses ailt<the chances <o
sign a band like <lie Uncoîns and no longer
feel like being symied for some record
executlve's lac of imagination," said John.
He also said he would probably tour the
States "in <lie new year, now <bat 1 feel thie
bond hs finally mature enougli tube pres-
ented to a U.S. audience."

The Lincons do almost exclusively covers
of RIS tuné frmomi e sixties and seventies,
and John obviously receives a lot of beat'
for <is. He responded before a question
was even asked.

"Dennis Keiie, our keyboard player, hs
not only the greatest Hamrnond organ spe-
cialist in Canada, but is a very good pop
wri<er wliodtireoently ran a bond called
<lie Extras. Earl Seymour of <lie pop bond
the Arrows is a constant member of th
Uincoîns. We have neyer dune strict repro-
ductions of RIS ciassis," said John. "Our
arrangements are conternporary and origi-.
nal and that's certainly a major criteria in
boing bit uneson the air. Let's not forger
the large majorlty of bits on the air today
have very strong RIS grooves lif<ed from
dlassic performances of <lie sixties and
seventies."j

He weri< on îo say, "When peuple ask
wby weÏ donit write any original stuff, wliat

are <bey bearing? As far as <lie Lincolns
being a cupy bond, let's remember xhat
'Harlem Shuffie' by thie Rolling Stones is
uneof <lie oidest RIS unes, dune by Bob
and Eari. Under the Boardwalk' bas been
dune twice recen<ly by American artists.
Rickie Lee Jones and Meliancamp, what's
his name. Cupy songs are dune every
montb, every week, and climb <lie cbarts
every day." He said, as weli, <bat mos< of
<lie old British Invasion bonds did copies of
Amnerican R&B and country songs, naming
the Beatles, Animais, and Stones among
others.

For the fan, John feels "<lie wealth of
R&B music <bat could inspire and educate
is immense. If's staggening. There are two
anthology volumes, une by Motown and
une by Alantic <bat are a must for anyb-
ody... musicians can leam volumes from

and fans may retain permanent
goosebumnps."

In case you feel by now <bat John is
bragging, bis respect for theuriiaIs is
returned. He cites meeting is' R&B
heroes" as bis "grea<est privilege" whule be
was a member of <lie Funkadelics.

Two of those beroes, Ruffin and Ken-
dricks, did a show with <lie Lincoîns last
year in Ottawa. "Tbey had à 15 piece bond,
<the whole ting. After <bey did ibeir sound
cbeck, <bey were being served dinner right
by <lie side of <lie stage white we were
duing our sound check. Afier we flnished
our first song, David Rufin got up, fol-
lowed by <lie entire bond, and gave us a
standing ovation. That was a big <bruI for
me. Tbat's respect. i< makes up for ail <lie
abuse we sufer at <lie bands of record
executives and radio stations."

CostellIo cornes th roug h
Blood aMdChooeam

Csb ulo aMItihe Attractions

revlew hy Marc Siam
Besides the fact that the itie makes my

grfrend nauseous, this is one great album.
Elvis foliows up a masterpiece, King of
America, with an album that is flot as good
but does flot disappoint in any way.

Most of the songs deai with the classic
Costello theme of rejected love. He gets
deepiy personal on the sparse, acoustit
tortured love of »I Want You", while »I Hope
You're Happy Now" shows a pissed-off Elvis
stating to his ex-lover,'you make him sound
like f rozen food/bls love will last forever.'
There is also the ightliearted side dem-.
onstrated by the lyrics of «Next Time
'Round", in which Elvis tells his reincamnation
believing girl that,'You'll be someone els
baby/but l'Il be underground.!

"Home Is Anywbere You Hang YbUr
Heado explores the classic loser in love, Mr.
Misery, who 15 Contemplating murder
agan/he must be in love. "Crimes of Parle" as
a great song, in wbich Elvis takes aside a
frlend to explain <bat ber new love Isrrot
what 1< seems. "Blue Chair' deals with a girl
everyone desires, but who also screws

everyune Up.
This album evokes sentiments of early

Costeilo as well as carrying on tlie personal
manner of last spring's King of America.
"Uncomplicated" would fit riglit in on Elvis'
1978 ciassic "This Year's Model, whereas "I
Wan< You" and »Battered Old Bird" could
bave easily been King of America tracks.

Costeilo's wit and sarcasm are very ap-
parent on many of these songs, most notably
on <lie wordy, social commenting "Tokyo
Storm Warning». He sings about The K. K. K.
convention are ail stranded in the bar/they
wear hoods and carry shotguns in the main-
streeis of Montgomnery/but they're helpless
as babies 'cause theyre only here on holiday.

"Batiered Oid Bird" deals witb <the char-
aciers in an asyium and nu maiter bow often
.you listen <o -it, you'll 1w sbocked by 'Nex<
door to hem is a man so miId/ltiI ho
chupped off the head of a vistor's chlld.

l'nebest song on <bis album and'one of
Elvis' finest everi Pbour Napuleon. WI<b an
inridble boss lin. and superb percussion,
the song seemsraleic in asense. It deais
wlîb a mistrese of Naoleon's wlio is -a real

tease. Thisis a sc>ng which wouid stand outu
on anyone's album, and ibis is an album.
whlch would'stand out. In anyone's col-
lection.


